
THE MAJESTIC THEATRE
* i.n' ~! '¦ 0 * *»'¦
Wednesday and Thursday,

May 14 and 15
Metro-Goldwyn presents

Lawrence Gray, Helen Johnson,
Gwynne Gibson and Benny Ru¬
bens in
"CHILDREN OP PLEASURE*'
A comedy as sparkling as dia¬
monds, intimate as marriac*
and as good as gold.

y>

Friday, May 16
William Powell and Nataliria

Moirehead in
"THE BENSON MURDER

CASE"
The mysterious murder of An¬
thony Benson and its puzzling
.aftermath. From S. S. Van
Dinc's novel. Also a Sennett
Cpmedy.

Saturday, May 17
Hoot Gtbson, most papular of

all Western stars, in one of the
moBt popular stories of thi
West.

i "THE LONG, LONG TRAIL"
AIbo a Laurel-Hardy Comedy,
«<BRATS".

Monday and Tuesday, May 19-20
United Artists presents

Norma Talmadge in her latest
; scieen sensation.her first ail-
talking picture

"NEW YORK NIGHTS"
with Gilbert Roland.
^ Theme song, "A Year From
Today*' by A1 Jolson.publish-

<0.1 by Irving Berlin.

,SUMMER SCHOOL.Session June
17th -July 25th, 1030. Great Varie¬

ty College Credit Courses offered.
expenses very moderate. For fur¬
ther information address James P.
Kinrad, President, Winthrop Col.

t lege, Rock Hill, South Carolina. '

Antioch Commencement Exercises

Special to the Messenr^er.
-Camden, S. C., May 11. The An-

L tioch High School announces its com-
'

mencement exercises - to take place
shortly. The commencement exercis-
®8 bring to a close a very suc-
cessful school term which was made
.possible by the splendid co-operation
and work of the patrons of the school,

pupils and the teachers in the
'school.

The commencement sermon will be
on Sunday evening, May

at 8:00 o'clock, by Doctor Mclv-
er of Blshopville. Rev. Christmas

j.-.v-' and Rev. Graham of the Antioch Bap-
;V .v tlsfc and Methodist churches, respect-

iyely, will assist in the exercises. The
patrons of the school and the public
in general are cordially invited to at-
tend"the service.

J;"-' .-On Wednesday evening, May 21 at
f^£;i8»Q0 o'clock the graduating exercises

take place. Mr. J. McT. Daniei,
|^%the State High School Inspector, of

Bw' the $tate Department of Education,
; Will deliver the graduating address to

the graduating class. The following
^ boys and girls will receive State High

School Diplomas: Marjorie Baker,
Sadie Pate, Mildred Reynolds, T. J.

'^Blyther, Roy Pate, Clyde Dority, and
Floyd Boykln. We are also glad ho
announce that our county superin¬
tendent 6t K/lucatior ^ho has worked
untiringly with us all the year, Mrs.
Kathleen B. Watts, has kindly con¬
sented to be with us and to take part
ih the graduating exercises. The pa-

V, ttttos of the school, especially, and
the public are invited to come out U
Antioch on Wednesday evening, May*J^ist at 8:00 o'clock and be with the
Children of the school on their last
night of the session 1929-80.

-

' Released on Bond
Lottie Villepigue, 19, charged with

: vn ttttobin/i to death Bessie Robinson on
LaFayette avenue Sunday night,t. March, 16th, and who was confined in

^.tVe county jail, was released last
v Week Upon bond in the sum of $2,500,

which, was granted her n week previ¬
ous by Judge R. C. Watts. She Is now
.Vhomo with her mothor, on lower
Broad street.

'0^' iftlnijiV. ¦ ii

HOW ALL MILK ftOLD IN
THE CITY IS GRADED

ill dairies and dairy farms are in¬
spected at least every four or five
weeks as well as during the graded
^Section 7, THE GRADING OFjLK AND CjftEAiM..At least once
every s|x (6) months the healthficer shall announce through thethe (tirades of all milk ami

supplies delivered by all pro¬of distributors and ultimatelyin the city of '¦ Camden,les shalt be based Upon the
, standards: The grading of

fimr identical with the grad-11k ifrtcent that the permiss-
irla shall be multiplied flve-
!h catfei., ,

beingi «m»>
are only two grades beins

the city- grade "A" and "IV

(Continued from page two)
masons, plasterers, tak- I
contracts ... 10.00
of brick masons, for one

Jiber 10.00
sdditoln.l m.mber 10.00
yard, or dulera In brick 15.00
ling houses furnishing
¦rd for three or m

where the rates are »
*1.00 to $2.00 per year ... 5.00

Boarding houses furnishing
board for three or

'
more,

j where the rates are $2,00 up, .

r per year 20.00
Business or incolne basis:

j |l,000^'On each additonal
$1,000, ten cents per $1,000.

'.jwhere the gross; annual income
from the business, callings or pro¬fessions enumerated in the followingschedule, shall be One Thuosand Dol¬
lars or less, the license shall be at

rate set forth in said schedule;and where the gross annual income
exceeds One Thousand Dollars, the
license shall be increaesd at the rate
of ten cents, for each One Thousand
of gross income in excess of One
Thousand Dollars, from the amount
set forth in the said schedule.
Agents taking orders or delivering

pictures $25.00 each week.
All contactors shall obtain permitsfor each and every jcJb, building or

repairing, before the work is com¬
menced, permits to be char<vd for
¦follows. This is to be paid in ad¬

dition to the separate license here¬
in required of painters, plumibers and
electricians, unless general contract
includes same. In the event that the
Building is not done by contract but
oy day labor, the owner of the build¬
ing shall first obtain permit for each
and every job before the work is
done.
$100 and less than $300 10-1
From $300 to $500 2 00
From $500 to $1,000 SOO
From $1,000 to $2,000 5 00
From $2,000 to $3,000 7 00
From $3,000 to $4,000 8 00
From $4,000 to $5,000 10 00
From $5,000 to $7,000 12 00
From $7,000 to $10,000 15.00
From $10,000 to $15,000 20.00
From $15,000 to $20,000 30.00
From $20,000 to $25,000 40.00
From $25,000 to $35,000 45 00
From $35,000 to $50,000 .... 50 00
From $50,000 up, $100,007 and for
each additonal $1,000. $1.00.

Cabinet makers or furniture
repairers 500

Candy manufacturers in con-
| section with other business 10.00
Candy manufacturers not in

connection with any other
| business 10.00

j Candy manufacturers or deal-
ers on streets per day 5.00

Candy dealers not in connec-
tion with mercantile busi-
ness, per year 15.00

Canning factories 10.00
Carriage, bupjgy and wagon

dealers, not paying mer¬
chant's license 15.00

Chiropractor 15.00
Circusses, menageries, animal

shows, wild west shows, and '

similar exhibitions under
whatever name carrying ten
or less number of cars for
transportation of people, an¬
imals, equipment, parapher¬nalia or fixtures connected
with or incident to the show,
per day, or part of a day.. 100.00

Circusses, -menaneries and
shews as above enumerated
and carrying more than ten
cars, not over 25 cars, perday or part of a day 150.00

Circusses, menageries and
shows as above enumerated
and carrying more than 25
cars, per day or part of day 200.00

Circus parades, or parades of
menageries, animal shows,wild west shows, as above
nameid when the show lo-

. cates outside of city limits,shall pay for each parade,the same license as such cir¬
cus, menajjerie or other show
would be required to pay for
exhibiting within corporate:!
limits.

Corn and flour mill, each 10.00
'Cotton seed oil mills including| Kins 100.00
Cotton ginners, for oaeh gin

stand 5.00
(Cotton mills 75.00"
Civil engineers and surveyors

or either 15.00
Drurrrist. licensed druggist

other than the proprietor,each 5.00
Dealers in caskets ami coffins,

paving merchandise li¬
cense

#
10.00

Dealera in coffins, caskets, not
r-oying merchandise license,
per year 10.00

Dealers in second hand cloth-
inqr whether connected with
other business or not 25.00

Dealers in second hand shoes,
whether with other business
or not 25.00

Dealers in electric refriger¬
ators, or Frigidairoa 25.00

Dealers in fruit, peanuts, or
cooked food on street, per
day 1.0^

Dealers in fish or oysters or
either, at ulace of businenfl 10.00

Dealers in hides, except those
paying mercantile license . . 25.00

Dealers in Ice cream, lemonade,
or Roda water on the streets,
per day 5.00

Dealers in junk 50.00
Dealers in junk, per month . . 2*5.01
Dealers in medicine rvther thar

reffular druggist of the Cityeither on the street or pri¬
vate property, and whether
delivering the medicine
themselves or through orders

v to drur stoies, per week.. 100.00
Iper day 20.00

¦ Dealers in millinery, goods, notI paying merchants' license... 15.00
Dealers In radios, alone and in

connection with any other
business 10.00

.Dealers in kerosene, oil gaso¬
line or either, wholesale, oth-

I er than merchants 100.00
[Dealers in stocks and bonds,I as broker*, per year 25.00
Dtealers in wood, coal or coke

! per year - 25.00
.Dea^rg in wood only 5.00
.Dealers in second hand ma-
. eMne*" ** . 25.00
Dealers fn cattle, hogs, etc..... 25.00

lions of the Board of Health
and subject at all times to
Inspection by the Board of

- Heatlh and Jcept in sanitary
' condition.

Mutual fire insurance comp- \
- anias 25.00
Newspapers, whether connect-
ed with job v/ork or not.. 15.00

Old hoss salen « 10.00
Oculists or opticians 15.00Peddlers or agents soliciting

or delivering photographs,lithographs, pictures, etc. v
for- copying or enlarging perweek 25.00

Peddlers or venders sellingmerchandise of any descrip¬tor:, per week 100.00
per day 20.00Phyaicisns and surgeons, or
ofther 15.00

Physicians and surpoons, or
etihor, in firms, for first
member 15.00
For additional member 10.00

Planing, molding and lumber
mills, whether paying lum¬
ber dealers' license or not . .2i>.G0

Popcorn and peanut parchers
each not in connection with
other business 5.00
per day 2.00

Printers, job in connection with
newspapers 5.00

Photographex-s 10.00
Photographers, per day 5.00
Pressing clubs 10.00
Plumbers, gas fitters, heating

contractors, tinners and
steam fitters, or either, tak¬
ing contracts, local 15.00
transient 25.00

That no such license shall be
issued until the arpplicant
shall first stand a satisfac¬
tory examination before the
inspector of sewerage.

¦ Printers, not in connection
with newspapers, maintain-

! ing plant in city 10.00
(Printers, soliciting business 25.00
;Rent agents or collectors, per

year 15.00
'Real estate agents 25.00'Restaurants and cafes, each... 25.00

, Saddle or buggy horse for hire
each 5.00

'Salvage companies or persons
taking charge of mercantile

! stock, or other stock, per day 5.00
Selling or erecting awnings or

tents 15.00
Shoe and boot repairers 10.00
Harness repairers 5.00

j Shooting naileries, per month 5.00
'.Sign painters 10.00

per day 2.00
Skating rinks, per month 5.00

per year 10 00
Slot machines 250.00
'Soda founts, whether connect-

ed with other buisness or
not 10.00

Stove repairers, itinerant, per
day, $1.00; per year 5.00

j Stallion or Jack for service. .. .10.00
.Tailors, -or agents for tailors ..25.00
.Trucks hauling fruits, green

produce, crackers, in or out
of the city 25.00

Trucks hauling merchandise,
fn or out of the city, either
in connection with or with¬
out fruit and green (produce 50 00

Undertakers 25.00
Vulcanizing, whether in con¬

nection with other business
or not ' 10.00

i Veterinary Surgeon 15.00
Watch makers, whether con-

pected with other business
or not 5.00

Warehouse, charging storage 25.00
Class No. 2

"Business or income basis, $1,000,
on each additional $1,000, ten centR
per SI ,000. Where the gross annual
irco-ne from the business, callings or
professions enumerated in the fol¬
lowing schedule, shall be One Thou¬
sand Dollars or less, the license shall
be n the rate set forth in said sched¬
ule f;nd where the gross annual in¬
come exceeds One Thousand Dollars
the license shall be increased from
the amount set forth in said schedule
at the rate of ten cents for each One
Thousand Dollar^ of gross income in
excess of One Thousand Dollars.
(Express Companies or agen¬

cies for business done exclu¬
sively in the City of Camden
and not including any busi¬
ness done to or from points
without the State, and not
including any business done
for the government of the
United States, its officers or
accents 75.00

Railroads for business done
J exclusively within the City

of Camden, and not includ-
inn business done to or
from points without the
State, and not including any
business done for the gov¬
ernment of the United
States, its officers or agents,
for each road entering the
city 100.00

Telegraph companies or agen¬
cies each, for business -done
W'thin the City of Camden,

. with points within the State,
not including any business
done for the government of
the United States 50.00

Telephone- Companies or agen¬cies. each, foo business done
within the City of Camden
with points within the State
nnd not including any bus¬
iness dono for the govern¬
ment of the United States 200.00

Ten rooms, not sellinpi mer¬
chandise, per year 10.00

Seasonable gift sho>pn or sport
shops selling merchandise,
not a charitable organiza¬
tion, per year 60.00

Clasa No. 3
Wholesalo frrocor'es, ner year BO.OC

Retail Merchant*
On fcrosa sales tip to $20,000.00

T?or year, $1.00 on the thous¬
and.

On ^ross from $20,000.00
to' $40,000.00 tier year, $1.50
on the thousand.

On Klroas sales over $40,000.00
per year, $2.00 on the thous¬
and.

License to be based on previ¬
ous years sales. On new
business Bale* to be estimat¬
ed and adjustment made at
end of license year.Accident, Automobile, Casual¬
ty, Fidelity, Guarantee Plate
Class or other like Insurance

r ¦.

Dry doners, maintaining
plant in city . . . 20.00

Dry cleaners, not maintainingplant in city 100.01).
Dentists 15.00
Electricians, taking contracts,doing electrical work, or

selling- electridal supplies . . 15.00
Exhibitions, traveling theatri¬

cals, musical or other, for
gain, not in opera house,$25.00 to flOO, in the discre¬
tion of Mayor and CityClerk. v x

Florists, retail only 10.00
wholesale and retail 25.00

i Fruits and vepetables soW in
I carload lots from railroad

cars, within the city, and
sold cither by wholesale or

i retail, not -van established
business, per year 100.00

. per day 25.00
Flying jennies, or horse or
steam riding galleries, per
week 50.00

Foundry, per year 25.00
Filling stations not in connec¬

tion with any other business
j .-per year two pumps 25.00

more than ?wo pumps ... .. 50.00
Filling «»tatlun in connection

i with storage of cars per
I year '. . (50.00
Filling station in connection

with storage of cars, and
I ' Belling agencies or garape*,

for selling gasoline SO 00
Fruit and produce dealers, not

selling on the street, per
year 25.00

Garages and storage 5.00
Garages, not more than two
men employed, per annum ..25.00

Gunsmith 5.00
Hair dressers 10.00

non-resident 25.00
'Chiropodists 5:00! non-resident 25.00
Hotels, from 10 to 20 rooms,

>per year 20.00
Hotels, from 20 to 75 rooms,

per year 40.00
Hotels, from 75 rooms upward,

per year . . . .' 75.00
Dealers in fruits, vegetables,

egfjs, chickens, melons, or
other farm products (not

| raised by the seller) and not
sold on the streets, per year 25.00

Hucksters or peddlers of fruit,
vegetables, etc., including
Ready Rolling Stores, if
peddling goods, wares, and
other merchandise, manufac¬
tured articles, fruits, vege¬
tables, melons, eggs and
other farm products (not
raised by the owner) per year 50.00
(No licesne to be prorated.)
Said hucksters or peddler not to

take a stand, and not to sell on pro¬hibited streets hereinafter mentioned.
Each wagon or truck used by said

hucksters or peddlers to constitute a
separate business. Each huckster or
peddler to be furnished with a badge
upon taking out license.
Hucksters or peddlers selling

fresh meats of any kind on
wagons, trucks, each per year 40.00

i (No license to be prorated.)
No huckster or (person selling fresh

meats, fowls, fruits, vegetables, mer¬
chandise, manufactured articles, mel¬
ons, eggs, or other farm produce maysell same on DeKalb Street from
Church street to Market Street or on
Broad Street from Lafayette Street
to York Street, on Rutledge from
Church Street to Lyttleton Street.

Wholesale deliveries of meats and
fowls to retail meat markets may be
made on said prohibitive areas. All
such wagons from which said fresh
meats may be sold during everymonth of the year exceot December,Janur-rv. February, to keep the meats
on said v/agonB in refrigerators of
?uff?cient canacitv to carry the said
stock nnd all portions of said wagons
not taken un bv refrigerators to be
screened and said refrigerators to be
screened and jaid refrigerator at all
times kept in a sanitary condition,
subject at all times to inspection bythe health officer, or r.ny one desig¬
nated by him. No license for sale of
such meats in wagons on streets is
to be granted by the City wtihout the
arpplication first being submitted and
approved by the health officer of the
City of Camden.
Ice dealers, not delivering.... 5.00
Tee dealers, delivering 25.00
Ice manufacturers, each fac-

tory 25.00
Labor agents, per year 25.00

per Hay 50.00
Land loan companies, or a-

Rents lending money on real
estate, by mortpv\ge or oth-
erwise "25.00

Laundries, steam, maintaing
. plant in city 25.00
Lnur.dries, steam, or agents for

laundries, trucks soliciting
business for laundries, not
maintaining plant in city.. 100.00

lawyers, each 15.00
Firms or law>ers, each addi¬

tional member 10.00
Lenders of monev, on personal

| ".ropertv, whether in connec¬
tion with other business or
not, except such as are
otherwise specified in this
ordinance 1,000.00

Livery, feed and sales stables 25.00
Livery and dravage business

for each animal 5.00
Lumber dealers or brokers, re¬

tail whether resident or not,
other than lumber or shin¬
gles from timber on land
owned by sellers 20.00

Lunch stands 10.00
House nalnt.ers, paper hang-

ers, interior decorators tak¬
ing contracts, per year 15.00

Steeple jack painters, (per year 15.00
per day 1.00

Piano tuners, repairers of mu¬
sical Instruments, per year 5.00

Machine shops 10.00
Marble Yurd 5.00
Moving picture nhows, for each

place of business 50.00
Manufacture^ or bottlers of

soda water. Coca Cola, gin¬
ger ale and such like soft
drinks 25.00

Musical Instruments, not con¬
nected with other business ..15.00

Manufacturers of Ice cream,
not in connection with ice
cream parlors, per year .... 10.00

Meat market*, nreen grocer¬
ies. rer .year 80.00
(No license to be prorated.)
All markets to be *©reened In

accordance with the direc-
Company, each Company
represented 10.00

Life Insurance Companies, each 25.00
All Life Insurance Companiesdoing Industrial Insurance

business, per annum 50.00
Insurance Live Stock (each
Company) 10.00
Section VII. The license on anybusiness or occupation not named in

the foregoing schedule shall be fixed
by the Mayor and Clerk.

Section VIII. Wherever in this or¬
dinance the terms- |}persoJisj, firm,
company, coloration or party" are
used, the same shall include not onlythe principals, but in their absence
shall include any agent, clerk or em¬
ployee havinpv charge, management
or control of the business, calling, oc-

| cupation or profession referred to,
and such agent, 'clerk or employee
[shall be subject to the penalties herer
in imposed for failure to complywith the terms and requirements of
thig ordinance, in the same manner as
if ne, she or they were principals or
proprietors.

Section IX. This ordinance shall
;go into effect on and from tne first
day of May A. D. 1930, and all or¬
dinances or parts of ordinances in
conflict herewith are hereby .repealed.
Done and ratified in Council as¬

sembled, under the conporate seal of
the City of Camden S. C. this the
?8th day of April, 1930.

R. M. KENNEDY, JR.,
Mayor.

W. H. HAILE, City Clerk.
I

| War Nurse Sends
Ssrgon to MothV
In Fa? C'i London

MRS. A. J. PAYNE
"Sargon did so much for me that

I'm sending a treatment to my
mother in London, England.

"I'm a trained nurse and served
overseas in the World War, but I nev¬
er in all my life saw anything like
Sargon. I was almost a nervous
wreck, was put on a strict diet of
milk, for months and I was constant¬
ly having to dose myself with darstic
laxatives, and finally after long suf¬
fering I was down to 95 pounds. I
started SarpK>n about a month ago
and now my appetite is splendid and
I haven't a trace of indigestion. My
whole system is wonderfully strength¬
ened and invigorated, I sleep fine and
am gaining weight every day. Sargon
Pills overcame my constipation com¬
pletely.".Mrs. A. J. Payne, 214 N.
75th St., Birmingham, Ala.

ZEM.P & DePASS, Agents

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to the office of
Sheriff for Kershaw county, subjectto the rules of the Democratic nri- |
niary. J. H. McLEOD. ]

FOR SHERIFF |I hereby announce myself a can-li- jdate for sheriff for Kershaw couniy,subject to the rules and reprulatior,s
of the democratic party, and if elect¬
ed pledge myself to a strict enforce¬
ment of the duties of the office.

J. K. LEE.

For Magistrate
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of Magistrate
for DeKalb Township in Kershaw
County, subject lo tho Domocnrtic
party rules. Very resneHfullv,

C. H. IiLYTHER. j
^ I

For Read Superintendent
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for re-election to Lhc office of

Road1 Superintendent of Ker.-haw
county, subject to the rules and r«K-ulations of th«> Democratic primary.Very respectfully,

II. E. MIPNN.

For Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as a can¬didate for re-election lo the office of

rreasurer of Kershaw County, sub-
ect to the rules and regulations of
he Democratic primary.

Very respectfully.,
S. WYL1E HOGUE.

For Probate Judge
I hereby announce myself as a can-

lidate for the office of Judge of Pro¬
late for Kershaw County, sbbject' tohe rules of the Democratic primary.

Very respectfully,
G. A. MOSELEY.

For Probato Judge
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Judge oi
Probate for Kershaw county subjcet
to the rules of the Democratic prim¬
ary. Yours respectfully.

N. C. ARNETT.%

For Probate Judge
I hereby anonurtce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of Judge of Pro¬
bate for Kershaw County, subject to
the ruels of the Democratic primary.Very respectfully,

MRS. MATTIE R. WEST.
For County Director

T hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate asking: re-election to the of¬
fice of County Director from DeKalb
townshin for Kershaw County, sub<
ject to the rules cvi the primary, and
1 will appreciate the continued sup¬port of the voters of the township.

Very resnectfull v.
H. G. CARRISON, JR.

For Magistrate
I hereby announce mysp'.f as a can-

re-election *o the office ofMagistrate for DeKalb Township in<ershaw County, subject to the rules
an! regulations of the Democratic
primary. Verv respectfully,

B. M-. SMITH.

For Magistrate
T hereby announce myself as a can¬didate for the office of Magistratefor DeKalb Township. according tothe rules of the Democratic primary.Respectfully yours,

CLEMENT C. BROWN.
For Magistrate

T hereby announce mvself a candi-Ivte for Magistrate in DeKalb Town-
hi-> at Camden, subject to the rulesj mrl regulations of the democratic
primary.

F. M. BRYANT, JR.

For Auditor
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for Auditor of Kershaw County,subject to the rules of the democi'atic

primary, and will appreciate yoursupport, pledging you faithful and ef¬ficient service if elected.
L. B. OGBURN.

For State Sena*"
I hereby announce myelf as a can¬

didate for reelection a:. P^ator forKershaw County, subject to the rule*of the primary and I will appreciatethe continued support of the peopleof my county. ..>-,pectfullv.
GROVER C. WELSH.

For Township Director
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for township director from Wa-teree Township to succeed myself,subject to the rules of the democratic

party, and will appreciate the sup¬port of the democratic voters.
E. T. BOWEN.

For .Magistrate
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for Magistrate in the Up¬
per Division of Waferee Townshin;subject to the rules of the democraticprimary. C. A. BRANHAM.

For Auditor
At the solicitation of many of myfriends and feeling that I am quali¬fied to fill the office I hereby an- snounce myself a candidate for theoffice of Auditor subject to the rulesof the Democratic- party. I want to

assure the votepf of my appreciationfor any support I receive.
Verv respectfully,
R. L.McCASKILL.

For Representative
Yielding to the wishes of friendswho have approached nie since an¬

nouncing! recently that it was my in¬
tention to make the race in the com¬ing primary for the senate. I herebyAnnounce mvself for re-election tothe Hou'e of Representatives, andwill appreciate the support of the
democratic voters.

NEWTON KELLY.
For Magistrate

T hereby anmur.ee myself as a can¬didate for re-o1o"tion as Magistrateof Upper Wateree Township subjectto the rules of the democratic prim¬
ary. I will appreciate vour continued
support. W. M. PEA K E.

For Magistrate
I hereby anonunce myself as a can¬didate for re-appointment as Magis¬trate at Rlaney, subject to the rulesof the democratic primary.

J . D. WATSON.

A garment cleaned by
us is clean

Our Process is the result of scientific re¬search, and has the stamp of approval of ex¬
perts as the most satisfactory method ofcleaning.
D O tJ G I I T Y

DRY CLEANING AND DYEING
537 DeKALB ST. PHONE 13 J-


